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Association News

The NAWIC website is live for members

Join the info session to ensure you know how to access all your member resources! If you have any
questions, contact nawic@nawic.org.
Join here.

Meet the new North Central Region Director

https://www.naylornetwork.com/naw-nwl/index.asp
https://www.nawic.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pdOquqDojE9CPE4xAy6viO6a3zGhg6uHk#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pdOquqDojE9CPE4xAy6viO6a3zGhg6uHk#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pdOquqDojE9CPE4xAy6viO6a3zGhg6uHk#/registration
mailto:nawic@nawic.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pdOquqDojE9CPE4xAy6viO6a3zGhg6uHk#/registration
https://www.naylornetwork.com/naw-nwl/articles/index.asp?aid=798775&issueID=97820


 

We are pleased to announce Debra Lesar is now the North Central Region Director!

Cocktails with Karen Hager

https://www.naylornetwork.com/naw-nwl/articles/index.asp?aid=798775&issueID=97820
https://www.naylornetwork.com/naw-nwl/articles/index.asp?aid=798775&issueID=97820
https://ow.ly/uCmC50PPnzR


 

We are kicking off the NAWIC New Year with Cocktails with Karen Hager. This is a casual event where you
can take the time to chat with your President and NAWIC sisters. Join NAWIC's National President on the last
Wednesday of every month starting October 25.
Register here!

A FREE women in construction event

https://ow.ly/uCmC50PPnzR
https://ow.ly/uCmC50PPnzR
https://ow.ly/uCmC50PPnzR
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/women-in-construction-event-bucks-county-tickets-707928442027


 

This event will feature amazing guest speakers, installation demos, giveaways, plus topics and insights
specific to women in the Construction Industry. Tague Lumber is hoping to reach women interested in the
construction-related trades, building, architecture, civil engineering, project management, CAD/CAM, CNC,
woodworking, all aspects of design, and all areas of trade-related support services. (PLUS teachers, mentors,
trainers, etc.). 
Register here!

Ignite your potential at SPARK

Join the electrical and systems contracting industry October 16-18 in the dynamic city of Dallas, Texas, to
embark on an unparalleled journey of growth and empowerment. Use the promo code "NAWIC15" for 15% off

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/women-in-construction-event-bucks-county-tickets-707928442027
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/women-in-construction-event-bucks-county-tickets-707928442027
https://iecspark.com/
https://iecspark.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/women-in-construction-event-bucks-county-tickets-707928442027
https://iecspark.com/


 

 

full registration.
Register here.

2024 WIC Week

 
Visit the store.

New NAWIC store items

https://nawic.users.membersuite.com/shop/store/browse
https://nawic.users.membersuite.com/shop/store/browse
https://iecspark.com/
https://nawic.users.membersuite.com/shop/store/browse
https://nawic.users.membersuite.com/shop/store/browse
https://nawic.users.membersuite.com/shop/store/browse


 

 
Visit the store.

Education / Training

Lean In Circles for NAWIC members

 

https://nawic.users.membersuite.com/shop/store/browse
https://nawic.users.membersuite.com/shop/store/browse
https://nawic.users.membersuite.com/shop/store/browse
https://www.naylornetwork.com/naw-nwl/articles/index.asp?aid=798755&issueID=97820
https://www.naylornetwork.com/naw-nwl/articles/index.asp?aid=798755&issueID=97820
https://www.naylornetwork.com/naw-nwl/articles/index.asp?aid=798755&issueID=97820


 

 

If you or members in your chapter are interested in joining and/or creating a Lean In Circle then contact Anne
Pfleger (annepfleger@hancocksteel.com).

Lean In also just launched Lean In Girls, a leadership program that helps girls see themselves as leaders in a
world that often tells them they’re not. We want to equip more girls to be self-assured, resilient, and inclusive
everyday leaders and inspire them to lead boldly. And we want the world to remove the obstacles in girls’ way
and encourage them to lead on their own terms.  

Construction Inclusion Week

Construction Inclusion Week is just around the corner! There are some great resources and events you don't
want to miss, so be on the look out soon.

Own Your Leadership Development

https://www.constructioninclusionweek.com/
https://www.constructioninclusionweek.com/
mailto:annepfleger@hancocksteel.com
https://www.leaningirls.org/
https://www.constructioninclusionweek.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BTmfKCgITt2Vwfl5NUclAw#/registration


 

 
Register here.

NAWIC Benefits Spotlight

Chicago Build is 3 weeks away!

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BTmfKCgITt2Vwfl5NUclAw#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BTmfKCgITt2Vwfl5NUclAw#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BTmfKCgITt2Vwfl5NUclAw#/registration
https://www.chicagobuildexpo.com/welcome
https://www.chicagobuildexpo.com/welcome
https://www.chicagobuildexpo.com/welcome


 
 

Get your tickets here!

Industry Update

Project manager’s love of construction began early
As a child, Bond Civil & Utility Construction’s Selasie Buatsi tagged along with her father to construction jobs
in her native Ghana.

(From Construction Dive)
Learn More...

Why preconstruction has stolen the project spotlight
Construction Dive rounds up its series on the challenges and opportunities of a strong preconstruction
approach.

(From Construction Dive)
Learn More...

Could Modular Construction Open the Floor for More Women?
As the skilled labor shortage continues to grow, opportunities in modular construction could pave the way for
women and others not often considered for the job.

(From BuilderOnline.com)
Learn More...
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Calendar

Suicide Prevention in Cons truction: The Next Dimension of
Safety
Join here.

https://www.chicagobuildexpo.com/welcome
https://www.constructiondive.com/news/construction-woman-leaders-bond-civil-engineer/693396/
https://www.constructiondive.com/news/construction-woman-leaders-bond-civil-engineer/693396/
https://www.constructiondive.com/news/preconstruction/693371/
https://www.constructiondive.com/news/preconstruction/693371/
https://www.builderonline.com/building/trades-subcontractors/could-modular-construction-open-the-floor-for-more-women_o
https://www.builderonline.com/building/trades-subcontractors/could-modular-construction-open-the-floor-for-more-women_o
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/suicide-prevention-construction-the-next-dimension-of-safety-tickets-717139181597?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/suicide-prevention-construction-the-next-dimension-of-safety-tickets-717139181597?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/suicide-prevention-construction-the-next-dimension-of-safety-tickets-717139181597?aff=oddtdtcreator
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South Atlantic Region Fall Conference
Learn More...

Southeast Region Fall Conference
Learn More...

Midwest Region Fall Conference
Learn More...

Chicago Build Expo 2023
Learn More...

Pacific Northwest Region Fall Conference
Learn More...

North Central Region Fall Conference
Learn More...

South Central Region Fall Conference
Learn More...

Pacific Southwest Region Fall Conference
Learn More...

Northeast Region Fall Conference
Learn More...

https://www.nawicsa.org/events/2023-fallconference/
https://www.nawicsa.org/events/2023-fallconference/
https://www.nawicsoutheastregion.org/fall-conference-2023
https://www.nawicsoutheastregion.org/fall-conference-2023
https://www.nawicmidwestregion.org/2023-fall-conference.html
https://www.nawicmidwestregion.org/2023-fall-conference.html
https://www.chicagobuildexpo.com/welcome
https://www.chicagobuildexpo.com/welcome
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nawic-pnw-fall-conference-2023-tickets-662621838757
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nawic-pnw-fall-conference-2023-tickets-662621838757
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nawic-north-central-region-fall-conference-2023-tickets-647553789817
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nawic-north-central-region-fall-conference-2023-tickets-647553789817
https://www.nawicsouthcentralregion.org/fall-conference-glr-2023.html
https://www.nawicsouthcentralregion.org/fall-conference-glr-2023.html
https://www.pswregionevents.org/event-details-1/2023-psw-fall-conference-el-paso-tx
https://www.pswregionevents.org/event-details-1/2023-psw-fall-conference-el-paso-tx
https://nawic.org/events/northeast-region-fall-conference/
https://nawic.org/events/northeast-region-fall-conference/


The National Association of Women in Construction
327 S. Adams St. - Fort Worth, TX 76104
817-877-5551 or 800-552-3506
nawic@nawic.org

               

tel:817-877-5551
tel:800-552-3506
mailto:nawic@nawic.org
https://www.facebook.com/nawicnational/
https://www.facebook.com/nawicnational/
https://twitter.com/nawicnational
https://twitter.com/nawicnational
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nawic-women-7b34b57b/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nawic-women-7b34b57b/
https://www.youtube.com/user/nawicvid
https://www.youtube.com/user/nawicvid

